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Details of Visit:

Author: snowflake
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 24 May 2016 14:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

The same flat as on my previous visit, down towards the rail station in a quiet location. Easy to find.

The Lady:

Hayley is a lovely attractive English girl. Average height, size 8 to 10 with shoulder length light hair,
and a fringe down to just above her eyes and hair down the side of her face.

The Story:

Hayley came into the room with a glass of water I had requested, and kissed me on the lips
immediately. This was a great start and I knew that I would have a good time with her.

I undressed, then we had more lovely kissing and cuddling, standing, with me gently caressing and
playing with her body.
Then she stripped off, revealing her lovely sexy body and we got onto the bed together. She moved
up and lowered her boobs
over my face, so that I could lick them and play with them with my hands. She pleasured me with
some lovely oral without -
I asked her to slow down as I like it that way. Then I asked to lick her pussy - she said yes
immediately and laid down on
the bed, and I played with her boobs with my hands at the same time. She really enjoyed this.
There were constant moans
and she kept saying " oh babe " while I was doing this. After this, more oral on me before putting on
the condom for some sex.
She got on top facing me for a really lovely little session, until she made me cum.

We had a lovely time together. Hayley definitely gets full marks...10 out of 10, because I got
everything I wanted with her.

I always like to give the GIRL as much pleasure as possible. I asked about the pussy licking before
leaving - she said that
I was very good - this pleased me very much. ( Many other girls have said this.)
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I thought that her face was similar to another girl I have seen in the past. I told her about this (
perhaps it was her fringe ),
but it was definitely not the same girl.

Thank you Hayley. I hope that I will be able to see you again soon. xx
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